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THE WEEKS EVENTS
< L t

si TUESDAY
Schulman Meyers wedding at the residence of Mr and Mrs

4 Moos 411 North Spring street 10 a m
4 Meeting of the Married Ladies Euchre club hostess Mrs Sydney +

Bell on East Gregory street
4 Opening ball oi the Pensacola Bachelors club Knights of Colum ¬

bus hall S to 12 p m
Meeting of the Five Hundred club hostess Mrs H J Bennett +

on Ninth avenue
WEDNESDAY >Meeting of W C T TJ at Firt Presbyterian church

4 THURSDAY r

4 Meeting of the Thursday club hostess Mrs F C Commyns on
Barcelona street

FRIDAY ++ Meeting of the Social Card duD hostess Mrs Cheater Serra on4 North Alcaniz street
4 e + + + + t44
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MAY MOR1SON-

Is ita sprite that roams forlorn-
Or angel from the bowers of morn
Come down a tear of heaven to shed
In pity oer the valIant dead
No vain no fleeting phantom this
No vision from the bowers of bliss
Its radiant eye and stataly tread
Bespeak some beauteous mountain

maid
No rose from Edens bosom meek
Could catch that maidens moistened

cheek
No drift wreath of mountain snow
The whiteness of her lofty brow
Nor gem of Indias purest dye
The luster of her eagle eye
When beauty Edens bowers within
First stretched the arm to deeds of

sin
Vhen passion burned and prudence

slept
The pitying angels bent and wept
But tears more soft were never shed
No not when angels bowed the head-
A sigh more mild did never breath
Oer human nature whelmed In death
Nor woe and dignity combine
In face so lovely so benign
As Douglas saw that dismal hour
Bent oer a corse on amplemoor-
A day oer her shield her trust
tA brave and only brothers dust
What heart of man unmoved can Ho
When plays the smile in beautys

eye
Or when a form of grace and love
To musics notes can lightly move
Yes there are hearts unmoved can

see-
The smile the ring the revelry
But heart of warrior neer could bear
The beam of beautys crystal tear
Well was that morn the maxim

proved
The Douglas saw the Douglas loved
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LADY MANAGERS OF WOMANS
HOME TO MEET

The lady managers of the Womans
Home will meet at that institution-
this afternoon at 4 oclock promptly
uV full attendance is urged

LITTLE SYBIL WARD-
IS ILL

The many friends of little Miss Sy
ibil Ward will be sorry to learn that
she is very ill with typhoid fever
She is the pretty little daughter or
iMr and Mrs W C Ward on East
Government street

s
TO MEET 1

THIS AFTERNOON-
The Womans Foreign Missionary

Bociety of the Gadsdon Street M E
church will meet this afternoon at
330 oclock All members are re ¬

quested to be present
HELD FINE MEETING
YESTERDAY AT THE CHURCH-

A delightfully successful meeting of
the Foreign Missionary Society of the
First M E church took place yester-
day

¬
afternoon at Hannah halt a num-

ber
¬

having been present at the worthy
affair Some very Important work re-
ceived

¬

attention
THE NEW CITY PRESBYTERIAN
SUNDAY SCHOOL

p The New City Presbyterian Sunday
chool has donated 10 to mission

work recently and some fine work Is
being reported generally

The superintendent of the Cradle
Roll Mrs Foutz reports a class of lo-
In fact she says this takes in all tho
I

THE PURE FOOD STO-

REBreakfast

Foods Galore
All new and fresh A

tempting list
Oatmeal
Triscuit
Puffed Wheat
Toasted Corn Flakes
Cream of Wheat I

Puffed Rice-

Pettijohns
Breakfast Food
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
Farina

New Crop Yellow
Corn Meal

Sol Cahn CO
Agents Nunnallys Candles

Phones 17201721

I

babies in New City not enrolled in
other schools

There are J5 in the Home Depart ¬

ment class who must give a half
hour to the study of the lesson every
week and many of them give even
more

In the call of classes the teachers
report nearly 100 per cent in attend ¬

ance for this occasion
Mr Zeelc the superintendent re ¬

ports in all the departments of the
school enrollment of 175 and the
gifts of the school for the year
amounting to 230 The orchestral
music and singing under the direction-
of Mr Cresap Mrs White and Mrs
Gillis shows a most careful training
which means the best results and was-
a great treat in itself The glory of
it all was the draping of the cross
with the red white and blue with
the song so well rendered by Mrs
Cathown and Mrs Dupree

IMPORTANT MEETING OF THE
NEW CHURCH
ASSOCIATION TODAY

There will be an Important meeting-
of the New Church association this
afternoon at Hannah hall The hour-
is 3 oclock and all are expected to be
in attendance

PROF SEELS r r
FINE VIOLIN SOLO

Prof Henry Seel rendered an ex-
ceptionally

¬

fine violin solo on Sunday-
at the Sacred Hart church his ac ¬
companist being Mr Abraham Diaz
As usual Prof Seels selection proved
unusually interesting and delightful-
the new choir also finding much favor
In its fine rendition of Ilamnas mass

S

THE MEETING OF THE-
Y P C U SUNDAY

zealous band of workers In thecause of higher aims and better con ¬

ditions on this side of the thing call-
ed

¬
life met on Sunday evening at theFirst TJniversalist church to discuss-

the subject in hand which proved to
be The Life of Christ What It
Means To Us These meetings of
the Y P C U are always full of un-
usual

¬

interest and Sunday nights
event was no exception to the rule
THE REV MR CORNELL-
OF MARIANNA ARRIVES

The Rev Mr Cornell a well known
divine of Marianna has arrived in
the city and will conduct services
twice daily at the Gadsden Street M
E church this week The morning
services will take place at 10 oclock
and the evening devotions will com-
mence

¬

at 730 oclock He holds a
tine record for work of this kind andthe meetings are sure to be valuable-
and full of unflagging interest
MUSICAL AT CHRIST
CHURCH SUNDAY

Dudley Bucks song My Redemeer-
and My Lord from The GoldenLegend received a charming render¬
ing by Miss tRuth Coons who pos ¬
sesses a sweet sympathetic and mus ¬
ical voice on Sunday at Christ church

The organ combinations in Widors
Andante called forth many compli-

mentary
¬

remarks
The evening services will com-

mence
¬

in the future at halfpasts-even
A DOUBLE WEDDING
WAS CELEBRATED

An Interesting double marriage
took place on Sunday afternoon at
the First M E parsonage when theRev C AV Gavin united two young
couples in the bonds of wedlock A
dash of romance flavored the affair
the two pretty brides having arrived
from Chicago on the 4 oclock train
joining the grooms who have been
here from Chicago for several months
The first couple was Miss Martine
Anderscn and Mr V L Sorensen the
other being Miss Anna Gustavson and
Mr Albin Johnson The quartette

A 5 <>cent bottle of

ScottS Emulsiong-

iven in halfteaspoond-
oses four times a day
mixed in its bottle will
last a yearold baby near-
ly a month and four bot-
tles

¬

over three months
and will make the baby
strong and well and will
lay the foundation for a
healthy robust boy or girl

FOR SATK BY ALL DKDGGISTS

Send IOC name rat paper and thl ad for oar
beautiful SartDgS Bank aDd Child SketchBook
Each bank contains a Good Luck Fenny
SCOTT BGWNE 409 Pearl St New York

1-

r

formed a jolly wedding party and as
all are very prepossessing in appear ¬

ance they will doubtless soon mali
many friends in the city

r
MEETING OF THE FIVE
HUNDRED CLUB TONIGHT

There will be a pleasant meeting of
the Five Hundred Club this evening
Mrs H J Bennett Is to be hostess at
her on Ninth avenue
MISS GERTRUDE AST RETURNS
FROM MOBILE HOSPITAL

Miss Gertrude Abt who has been ill
in a Mobile hospital has returned
much improved to the delight of her
many friends While still quite weak
she is doing as well as could be ex-
pected

¬

MEETING OF THE MARRIED
LADIES EUCHRE CLUB
THIS AFTERNOON

The regular meeting of the Married
Ladies Euchre Club will take place
this afternoon at the usual hour
Mrs Sydney Bell will be hostess at
her home on East Gregory street

U

BACHELORS CLUB TO GIVE
OPENING BALL TONIGHT-

The Bachelors Club will give its
opening ball this evening at the
Knights of Columbus hall and invita ¬

tions have been sent to many bachelor
maids to participate in the fun It is
reported that there will be a large
attendance on hand as the bachelors-
are extremely popular locally The
hours are from 8 until 12 oclock
MRS JAS LARGUE SR
IS VERY LOW

The many friends of Mrs Jas
Largue Sr will regret to learn that
she is very low at her home on West
Garden street She has suffered sev-
eral

¬

operations in the hope that relief
might be secured and her condition
is the cause of much alarm among all
those who know her
WEEK OF PRAYER
COMMENCED LAST EVENING

Yesterday evening the week of
prayer which is to attract attention
with the First M E people this week
commenced in a most auspicious
manner a large number having been
present and an especially fine pro ¬

gram having been rendered The
meetings will be held on each after ¬

noon of the week at 4 oclock and all
are cordially invited < o be present

PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE PARTY
YESTERDAY AT THE
PROGRESS CLUB

Iany played euchre yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

at the Progress Club a very
congenial crowd having been present
during the hours which had been set
aside for the event The afternoon
euchres at the club are always of un ¬

usual pleasure among devotees of the
game

S

THE REV MR LENNOX SPOKE-
ON INTERESTING THEMES

The Rev Mr Thos Lennox of the
First Christian church spoke on very I

interesting subjects on Sunday his
morning text having been especially
good Create Within Thyself a Clean
Heart The delivery of this most
able man is unusually fine and many
heard him with undivided interest
Mrs Reager sang a delightful selec ¬

tion which was much appreciated
r

MANY WERE PRESENT-
AT THE MISSION SERVICES-

A large crowd was present Sunday-
at the mission services both at the
afternoon and evening meetings
These services are growing in in ¬

terest and those who appreciate the
great work which is so auspiciously
commenced in Pensacola are enthus-
iastic

¬

over the spirit which Is already
prevailing with regard to certain plans
in progress relative to mission work-
A great deal is expected after the
work of organization has been ac ¬

complished thoroughly

MUSIC AT THE FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-
ON SUNDAY

Love Divine a rich harmonious
blending In duet of two voices was
sung in a delightful manner on Sun ¬

day at the First Presbyterian church
by Mrs McNeil and Mr Garfield
The rendition was such as to cause
much favorable comment among local
music lovers the number having been
unusually impressive and beautiful

ENVOY WATSON ARRIVES
FROM LOUISVILLE-

The many friends of Envoy Watson-
are rejoicing at his return from
Louisville where he has been enjoy-
ing

¬

a vacation from his duties with
the Salvation Army Mr Watson re-
ports

¬

that his Poor Mans Store
which he operates so successfully is
at present entirely without stock
This is an opportunity to aid in the
good work and one which will doubt ¬

less be appreciated by many

MUSIC AT THE
FIRST M E CHURCH

Those who were present at the ser¬

vices Sunday at the First M E church
were treated to several fine selec ¬

tions from the notable group of music-
ians

¬

who lend their talents at that
church The work of the quartette-
both in the morning and evening was
as usual beyond reproach Mrs Jack
Griffenths rendition of Not Afraid
of Christ having been especially
beautifuL Mrs Brawner and Miss
Eulalie Hutchinson sang The Golden
Gate in the evening the tone and ex ¬
pression of the selection having been
exceptionally fine-

SCHULMANMEYERS WEDDING-
TO OCCUR THIS MORNING-

A sweet home wedding impressive-
and delightful in the artistic tone
which will prevail will take place at
ten oclock this morning at the hand ¬
some residence of Mr and Mrs A
Moo on Spring street when Miss
Emilia Schulman and Mr Stfewart
Robinson Meyers will be united in
marriage Rabbi Schwartz of Temple
BethEl officiating-

A quartette composed of Misses
Fannie Berlin Pauline Renfield Fan-
nie

¬
WagenhMmj and Isabelle Berlin

will sins the wedding march the ac

DREADFUL
CHANGEM-

rs Jones Was In a Serious Con ¬

dition Before She Helped Her ¬

self With Cardui the
Womans Tonic

Dexter TexI certainly was in a
serious condition when I wrote you
for advice writes Mrs Calvin Jones-
of Dexter Tex

I suffered a great deal with those
dizzy fainting spells but after taking
several bottles of Cardui relief finally

cameCardui prepared my system for the
dreadful change and when it came it
was not half as bad as those dizzy
spells I had before I now help every-
day with the housework and am get ¬

ting along fine
Cardui is certainly fine for female

complaints My neighbors praise it
and so do others

Take Cardui when you feel ill in
any way weak tired miserable or
under the weather

No matter what the immediate-
cause it will help to brace you up
give you new force and vim help you
to throw off the trouble that troubles-
you

Cardui will not interfere with any
other medicine you may be taking-
It is a gentle harmless nonmineral
nonpoisonous nonintoxicating tonic
that every woman ought to take when
she IB looking for health strength
beauty and vitality

N BWrite to Ladies Advlsorv Dept
Chattanooga Medicine Co Chattanooga-
T > nn for Special Instructions and 64
page book Home Treatment for Wom-
en

¬

sent in plain wrapper on request

companists to be Miss Gertrude Fried ¬

man on the piano and Miss Lillian
Jacoby on the violin A reception will
be held the young couple lo leave this
morning on a delightfully planned
wedding tour

Miss Schuman who has queened Itamong the hearts of Pensacola people
during her residence here is a re¬

markably winning young woman and
It will be with much regret that her
many friends here will allow her to
make her home elsewhere

The groom who is a rising young
business man of Louisville Kentucky-
is held in high esteem by all who
know him and the couple are the re-
cipients

¬

of general and widespread
congratulations-

MRS W H NORTHUP
ENTERTAINED YESTERDAY

Mrs W H Northup entertained
yesterday afternoon at a very delight-
ful

¬

bridge the dainty affair having
been much enjoyed by those present
Mrs Northup who is an exceptionally
clever hostess made the afternoon an
interesting one the prizes having
been remarkablypretty Delicious re ¬

freshments were served
THE MOBILE ITEM
ON MISS BONIFAY-

The many friends of Miss Fannie
Bonifay of Pensacola Fla will be
glad to know that she has recovered
sufficiently as to return homo after
undergoing a very serious operation-
at a local infirmary-

Mr Frank Bonifay of Pensacola
made a flying trip to Mobile yester¬

day to return home with his sisters
Misses Eugenia and Fannie

Miss Eugenia Bonifay after spend ¬

ing several weeks with Mrs W H
McGowan returned home yesterday
Mobile Item

S

V M C A TO GIVE SUPPER ON
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS-

On next Thursday and Friday
Nights the Y M C A will give sup ¬

pers at the association building the
invitations for Thursday being re¬

served for business men over 25 years
of age and those of Friday for the
younger men AH members are cor ¬

dially invited to be present and to
bring a friend upon the two occasions

MISS ESTELLE OLLINGER
LEAVES FOR MOBILE

Miss Estelle Ollinger who has been
the very charming guest of Miss
Laura Joyner for the past six weeks
has returned to her home in Mobile
During her stay in Pensacola Miss
Ollinger was much admired and made
many warm friends who regret her
departure deeply She has been
shown many delightful social atten ¬

tions and has been one of the most
popular young lady visitors of tIle
season past

THE FIRST MEETING OF THE
SEASON OF THE SHAKESPEARE-
CLUB

The first meeting of the season of
the Shakespeare Club held yeswrday
morning at 11 oclock at the home of
Mrs C J Torrey was represented by-
a large gathering of the members
who with their usual brightness
made the meeting an intellectual
treat

Mrs E S Colston the president

A GENEROUS OFFER
Hannah Bros Will Refund Your

Money if Parisian Sage Doesnt
Banish Dandruff

Pretty strong talk perhaps youllsay but Its honest talk every word
of it because if Hannah Bros were
not absolutely certain if they did not
know from actual results obtainedthey could not make such a generous
offer

Parisian Sage which can now be
obtained in every town In America Is
also guaranteed to stop falling hair
and itching scalp

It is the ideal delightful rejuve-
nating

¬

hair dressing that makes hairgrow in abundance Pariaian Sage Is
a prime faorite with women because-
it keeps the hair brilliant and fasci-
nating

¬

is daintily perTumed and is
not sticky or greasy

The price for a large bottle is only
50 cents at Hannah Bros who guar ¬
antee it Sold everywhere or direct
all charges prepaid by the American
makers Giroux Mfg Co Buffalo X
Y

presided and in a very gracious little
manner greeted the club not forget ¬

ting to pay sweet tribute to the ab ¬

sent one Mrs Henry Lesesne whose
sweet companionship and bright intel ¬

lect will be a missing link In this
chain of cultured and Intellectual
women Mrs Solston appointed a
committee with Mrs C J Torrey and
Mrs Agnes Winston Goldsby to draft
resolutions on the death of Mrs Le
sesne

Mrs John G Mann who is absent
from the city showed that her
thoughts were with the club at their
first meeting as she sent greetings to
the club and an appropriate quotation
from the play under study which was
given as her name was called Mrs-
T W Sims then read the minutes of
the last meeting and the constitution-
of the Shakespeare Club after which
the treasurers report was given by
Mrs Elmo Davison

The first act of Two Gentlemen of
Verona was then read and the fol-
lowing

¬

six questions discussed
1 What is the probable date of

this play Mention some things that
mark it as an early work

2 From what sources was this
play derived

3 Does Shakespeare show more
art than nature in the first two
scones

4 How dow Proteus first impress-
you

5 What comments on the Eliza ¬

bethan era do you see in Scene III
G Explain how Valentine could

have gone by ship from Vorona to
Milan Mobile Register-

AN EVENING
WITH LONGFELLOW-

This evening at S oVlock at the
home of Mrs F E Brawn a number
will gather for a delightful evening
with Longfellow which promises to
be an event in local literary circles
which will be long remembered-

The following program which
speaks for Itself will be in order

Piano Solo Miss Claude Kirk
patrick

Sketch of the Life of Longfellow-
Mrs J A Griffith

Vocal solo The Bridge Mrs
Brawner

Recitation Miss McLellan
Vccal Solo Miss Cawthon
Reading Mrs Dan Sheppard
Recitation MISP Cavan
Vocal Solo Miss Eulalie Hitchin

sonReading Voices of the NightMiss-
Anna May Ha-

llPERSONAL MENTION
Miss Belle Whiting entertained in ¬

formally at bridge on Saturday after-
noon

¬

Dr Joseph H Holland has been or ¬

dered Into active duty at Fort Bar¬

ran cas

Mr and Mrs Walker Ingraham
will remain on the bayshore during
the entire season

Mr Rhoulac Moreno returned yes-
terday

¬

from Washington D C

Mrs H C Brosnaham accompanied-
by Master Ashton have returned from-
a summer spent in Virginia-

Dr J L Sanford of Fort Barrancas-
has been ordered to Fort Caswell to
the regret of his many friends here

Miss Janet Harris who has been in
New York is now visiting friends in
Atlanta

Miss Mamie Merritt has returned
from a visit with friends in Century-

Mrs C H Matthews left on the
evening train yesterday for Milton
where she will join her husband who
has accepted a position there

FOR FEVERISHNESS AND ACHES
Whether from Malarious conditions Colds
or overheating try Hicks CAPUDINE-
It reduces the fever anrtrelleves the ach-
Ing

¬

Its Liquid 10 25 and 50 cents at
Drug Stores

DR BLOCKER HOME-
Dr L DeM Blocker has returned

home and can be found at his usual
office hours in the Brent building

MEALS FOR A DAY

Friday October 5
BREAKFAST

Cream of Wheat
Cornbeef Hash

Milk Toast
Hashed Potatoes

Cress French Dressing-
Cafe au Lait
The Journal-
LUNCHEON

Cheese Souffle
Lyonnaise Potatoes

Luncheon Rolls-
Combination Salad

Junket with Fruit and Cream
Tea Iced or Hot Milk

DINNER
Mutton Broth with Rice

Individual Meat Pies
Riced Potatoes

Green Peas
Corn and Lima Beans

Salad of Tomatoes and Onions
French Dressing

Floating Island with Macaroons
Cafe Noir

Cheese
11 F G Fritz Oneonta N Y-

writc5 My little girl was greatly
benefitted by taking Foleys Orino
Laxative and I think it is the best
remedy for constipation and liver
trouble Foleys Orino Laxative is
mild pleasant and effective and cures
habitual constipation-

W A DAlemberte druggist and
apothecary 121 South Palafox street
HEALTH
AND BEAUTY-

A beneficial way of taking the morn-
ing

¬

cold bath is ty means of a show-
er

¬

which is stimulating not only be ¬

cause of its temperature but also
through the force of the water against-
the skin-

It is a mistake to use the curling
iron on either blond or red hair as
it nearly always < nances the color
The hair can be put up on curlers to
get the wave effect A net will pro ¬

tect the hair and improve the effect
of the wSVQ

If ice is needed for tho sick room in
small pieces just try this way Take-
a small darning needle and a thimble-
on your finger and strike gently on
you block of ice and see how nicely It
will sliver off in pieces just right to
use without any trouble Try it

The majority of women would pos I I

15WHERE ARE YOU GOING YOU PRETTY MAID
TO HERRIMANSHAT CHASING SIR SHE SAIDI

This is the Timef-
or clever swagger suith ats uptonow and in strict ac ¬
cordance with very caref ul dressers who make October acomingout month for the autumn toggery We have thesehats Stumming they are and artistic and dashing and dressyThey come at

135 to 700 and Near
I

Then This Thing Schoola-
nd the hats that the youngsters really must hae and hAnquickly Patent leather and the patent trimmings are awyup yonder in favor jrst now and appear to he the thin forjust any old kind of weather hence their surprising o at

II
E

this time of year
We have handsome lit tie felt designswith sashs and suchsimple Golden Rule day trappings In fart theres ntzhtfew things in children headgear that dont know Taltr US

125 to 300 and Ne-

arstMiss Hemman
sess bright eyes if the sight wore not
impaired or If indigestion or kindred
troubles did not make the eyeballs-
dull Lack of sleep will of course de ¬

tract from brightness Dut It one Is
not getting enough sleep tne cure is
obvious And if Insomnia is the cause
of wakefulness much may be done to ¬

ward improving such a condition if
one will give time during the day to
resting the eyes by keeping the lids
closed and protecting the pupils from
the light-

A well known Boston physician who
has several rheumatic patients on his
feminine list has been prescribing-
and successfully too a new form of
treatment this summer All of these
patients ore confined to the house and
his principal prescription is to bathe
the affected part daily with hot sea
water It must be the genuine pro ¬

duct not a conKblnatlon of sea salt
and faucet water He further advises
that the sea water be procured as
early in the morning as possible ns
it is purer then In the households
where these patients reside some
member makes trips to nearby
beaches to get a bottle or two of sea
water Partial paralysis following an
attack of grip has been successfully
treated as well as rheumatism by this
physician In some cases alternate
ta thing with hot and cold water ha
been prescribed one in the morning-
and one at night

Your day will be more comfortable-
if you begin it with a cold bath and
several glasses of water The form-
er

¬

will be a tonic and the latter keep
all your organs In good working or
ci Pta

For a tight hoarse cough whare
phlegm is not raised or with diff-
iculty

¬

take hot water often as hot
as can be sipped This will be found-
to give immediate and permanent re-
lief

¬

A trained nurse reccommended fre ¬

quent bathing of the face in cold wa ¬

ter in which there is sweet spirits or
ammonia when suffering with pain-
in the head Half a teaspoonful to
an ordinary basin of water is the pro ¬

portion and in this the face is soak ¬

ed using a cloth for the purpose

Pumicestone either powdered or in
tablet form is invaluable on a dress-
ing

¬

table for the removal of stains
and when augmented by lemon juice
there are few discolorations it will
not dissipate Nothing of this sort
must be applied any more often than
necessary for It undoubtedly makes
the skin hard

What is known as the loose mouth-
is often the result of mere careless-
ness

¬

Women who are conscious or
this defect should try to hold the lips

u

Dr Frank U Swing
Is now located at

Miss Carrie Horsles
19 E Gregory St

where he can be found at night after
office hours Phone 11-

27VnOLllM

ECITAL
by

Mrs Ignatius Fried
assisted by Mr Wm
Packham piano Entire
proceeds to the Civic
League Knights of Co¬

lumbus Hall Monday
October 25th Admis ¬

sion 50c

more firmly and should never permit
themselves to sew or read with their
mouth open The mouth of the well
bred women when closed alwaja
shows lines of repose

Horseback riding is one of the best
known exercises for women It gives
grace and health Anything that
makes for health in woman makes
for beauty for even the most famous
beauty doctors will tell you to be ¬

gin at the root of all evilthe disor-
dered

¬

stomach where indigestion Is
centered If you have indigestion I
can do nothing for your complexion
Horseback riding is good to keep tho
liver wideawake and going all the
time A good liver means a good com-
plexion

¬

no bilious attacks no head
swimmings Where can one find a
greater delight than an early morning
dash on a lightfooted spirited ani ¬

mal All the troubles that one had
meant to worry about on that par-
ticular

¬

day fly on the feet of winged
mercury the moment the horse throws
his head In the air and starts down
the woody scented road at a brisk
canter

5g

The big package 15c also 5c size

GRANDMA is not a
washing powder but a
powdered BORAX soap

It does the work in hot or cold
water and saves your clothes

I
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